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:
VENTION RESOLUTION?.

tFord* ofPatriotism and Power-Arraignment,of the Republican Party in Terse
Sentences -Reform NeededIn

respouse to the resolutions presentedto him from the National DemocraticConvention, Samuel J. THoen
tenders his thanks. He says fhe ijrcat
national want is reform in the 5afiAnftlirrKi/>V» />Q11 Allllf Ko
UUUtU VJVVClUUiCUl. () UIVII vnu UUII uv

accomplished by Democratic administration.He says the Republican party
is largely made up of those who live
by .their wits, while the Democratic
party consists of those who live by the
work of their hands, and the indispensable^necessity of our. time is a

change ddounistration^
*J.n<f"TOiRSWing is iir. xncicns leuer

in foil: v

SGkaystoxe, Octobcr G, 1884.
Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the

Committee-. I thank-you for the kind
terms in which yon commanicj*.ted the
resolution, concerning ?no, adapted bytheiate Democratic "National Convention._I share yoar conviction that
reform'iir the "Administration oTthe
Federal Government.which is our

great national want, and is indeed essentialto the restoration aud preserva|

achteve^through!tke'Agency of"the
Heinocratic parry, and by installing its

| represWfSrkjTtrt^sthe Chief Magistracy
iof the United StaRSk The uoble historicaltraditions of TSi-Deinocratic

party, the principles in wnlljytwg^educated and to which it hasl>eelRn
the main faithful; its freedom from
corrupt influences.which grow up in
prolonged" possession of power.and
the. hatnre. of elements which constituteit. all contribute to qualify itfor
that mission. The opposite characteristicsand conditions which attach to
the Republican party,make.it hopeless
to expect that that party will be able
iu give a ueu-er guvGriiitiem. uian cuo

debasing system of abases which, daringits ascendency, has infected official
and ..uolitical life in this country.
The Democratic party had its origin;
in the efforts of the more advanced

% patriots of the government from the
; ideal contemplated by the people.

Among its conspicuous founders were
~ Benjamiin Frankin and Thomas Jefferson:Samuel Adams and John Hancock,of Massachusetts; George Clin-

I ton axiaJKODeix ji. x-ivingston, 01 j.\ew

York, and George "Wythe and James
Madison, of Virginia." From the electionofMr. Jefferson as President in
1800, for sixty years, the Democratic
part^mainly "directed our national policy.It extended the boundaries ofthe
Beprblic and laid the foundations of
all oar national greatness, while it preservedthe limitations imposed by the
Constitution and maintained a simple
and pare system ofdomestic administration.C» tfcfeother hand the Repnblica.iiparty has always been dominated
by principles which favor legislation
for'the beneSt .of particular classes at
the expense of the body of the people.
It has T)een~ deeply tainted with the
abases which naturally grow up dnring& long possessiou of unchecked
TK>weK esaeefcUv in.ak-period of civil

war jj*lie patriotic
and virtGoas elements In it arc now
unabia to emancipate it from iha swav
of selfish interests which-subordinate

Si" ' nnWiV -nntv tft <rrprv?. Thp
mot?fc of; ,t6e best Citizens it.
contains despair ofItsamendment, ex0-:cepXtlirongh its temporary expulsion

- Itom poIt has been boastingly
asserted by'.'-a mdderii' Massachusetts

PWM ~

statesman, straggling to reconcile himself&ndh:s followers to .their Presidentialcandidate, that the ^Republican
-r pjirty contains a disproportionate

share of. the wealth, culture and intelligenceof the county. The unprincipledGrafton j when "taunted by James
11 w*fh his nprsnnfl? want- nf r.nt»-

science, answered: "That is true, bat
I belong to a party thar has a great
deal of conscience.^' Snch i-easoaera
forge if the same claim hus been made
ir; all"ages andconntrics by the defendersof old wrongs against new reform.
It was alleged by the Tories of the
American Revolution against the patriotsof the day. It was repeated
against Jefferson and afterwards Jaekson.It Is alleged by the Conservativesagainst: those,who.in England are
now endeavoring to enlarge the popalarsuffrage. All history shows that
reforms in government must not he
expected from those who sit serenely

; on social mountain tops enjoying the
benefits.of the existing ordes of thicks.
Even the tfivine author of our religion
foundf followers, not among**the
self-complacent Pharisees, but among
the iowly iniaded fishermen. The
Republican party is largely made up
of those who live by their wits. The
Democratic party consists largely of
those who live by the work of their
hands and whose, political action is
governed by their sentiments or imagination.It results that the Democratic.party,. mOre readily than the
Republican* part}', can be "monldetUto

C the supportofreform measures which
involve the sacrifice of selfish interests.
The indispensable necessity of onr

thncs-i8^a,Qhangejof administration in
the great executive offices ©f the country."This, in my judgment, can only

- be accomplished qy the election of the
Bemjocra'dc candidates for President
and Vice-President.

Samuel J. Tildek"
ToJS._ fi.. Henry, Chairman, B. B.
Smaller aiid others of the SpecialC^mitteeof (he Democratic Na.tionai Convention.

SEW JEOB& SPEAKS OUT.

A JLI^AUCUUVIU bV Mauij 4HO

ocnitte Kovdsationg.

UewYokk, October 9..There was
a large Democratic ratfication meetingat the- Academy of Mnsic, Irving
Hall, and iu Union Square to-night.
Congressman Abram S. Hewitt presided"la tlie-Academy, and said that
the esseHf&L difference beharecu the
Republican and Democratic parties is
thatthfr- former assumes that the peoplearenot "able to govern themselves
and the Democrats maintain the opposite."When we get into power,"
said Mr. "Hewitt, "we ihnil not op-
press honest industry. The tana is
not the issue of this campaign. The
issue"Ts^'fcTHnrn the rascals out.'"
[Cheers.]
Both of the buildings were packed,

and it is estimated that between 75,000
and 100,000 people' congregated about
the square. There were platforms at
each corner of the Park named respectivelyafter McClellan, Seymour,
Tilden *nd Hancock. Ward clnbs,

w - many ofthem in uniform and bearing
torches; marched from all parts of the
city to this rendezvous.
Among, .the vice-presidents whose

names were read at the Academy were
James Gordon Bennett, Eoswell P.
Flower; Mavor Edson, F. W. Devoe
and Oswald Ottendorfer. Among the
many speakers at the yarions places
were Congressman W. W. Eaton,
Benjamin A, Willis, Vurz Dandas, of
Philadelphia, "Gen. Franz Sigel, exGovernorWalker, of Virginia, and
John H. Fay, of Philadelphia.
.C. Hall Windsor, ofNorfolk, Va.,

books and stationery, has made an as-

signment. Liabilities $79,000.
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TEN THOUSAND KILLED.

Butchcry ofthe Chinese by FrenchTroopsConfirmationof the Iteported Engagement.
Paris, Octobcr 9..General Brierc

tie L'Isie has telegraphed to the Governmentconfirming the report announcedin the dispatch from Hanoi
yesterday of the engagement between
the French and the Chinese in the
valley of the Loo Chuan river in Tonquin.The encounter took place on
Mondav last. The Chinese were at-
tempting to execute an offensive
movement cn the upper Loo Chuan
river. They lost 10,009 men. Captain
Devnei, ofthe French Foreign Legion,
was killed and Lieur. Bataille wounded.General Negrwr's column h?s
goue up the Phuiang river to cut off
the retreat of the Chinese.
A dispatch received to-night states

that General Negrier's column had an

engagement at the village of Kep with
i AAA ««UA A/t/nintA^I
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entrenchments around the central redoubt.The Chinese commenced the
attack at 9 o'clock in the morning, by
trying to surround the French and the
fighting lasted until 2 o'clock in the
afternoon, when the retreat of the Chinesetoward the frontier of China was
cut off. The Chinese troops then fled
in the direction ofDoognan, pursued
by the French. The Kep garrison defendedtheir position bravely, compellingthe French to surround the re-
doubt alia carry it at toe point or mc

bayonet. The Chinese loss in the villagealone was six hundred killed.
Tne French troops fonght with spirit
and'decisiou. They captured all of the
enemy's war material, mules and
horses. A French captain and twenty
men were killc-d and eighty officers
and fiflv men were wounded.
Negrier was slight'y Genhas started for
Rep to assist General Negrier's forces.
Paris, October 11..Admiral Courbeftelegraphed from Kelnug as follows: UI aui erecting defenses for the

troops to occupy at the port and mines.
They will take several days to complete
a landing. Parties from Admiral
Lespes' squadron at Tamsai reconnoiteredthe ports from which the Chinesetorpedoes were Sred. They
found that the posts were defended by
a large number of infantry, who were
ambushed in dense thickets. An engagementtook place. Members of the
if^nnnnif-princr narfipc wpip killpd. in-

r . ^ 7

eluding a naval lieutenant. The harborIs defended by a line of torpedoes
only. The shallowness of the water
prevents the approach of large vessels.
The torpedoes are close to the shore,
and this renders dragging for them
dangerous. I am making an effective
blockade at Tomsui. I am also blockadingTai Wan, Foo and Ja Kan Kan
on the west coast. Formosa is -the
only point available on the Island for
the landing of reinforcements."

A BIKD'S-^EYJE VIEW OF THE FIELD.

Cleveland Certain of Success in JEIis Own
State.Blaine's Circns Slakes a Second
Tour of Ohio.

[Letter to the News and Courier.'}
"Washington, October 9..A faithful

worker for the success of the Democraticcause, who has just returned
from New York dropped into the
rooms of the Democratic CongressionalCommittee a few day? ago7 and entertainedthose present with most
encouraging information from the
Empire State. lie made no boasts or
brags, but simply stated what he saw
,and "heard there. He predicts that
New York will certainly give her electoralvote for -CleveJaud and Hendricks.The Democrats in that State
are making a most-vigorous canvass,
and their campaign organization is as
near perfect as can be. The same
meaus and methods which were employedto carry the State for Mr. Tilden",when he was actually elected to
the Presidency, are now "at work for
Governor Cleveland. Canvassers are
visiHnor nfirsonallv almost pvprv vnfpi*
in the State, aud even now a fair estimateof the vote that will be cast can
be figured out.
This gentleman attended several of

tl»e big political meetipgs held in New
York City. At each meeting he met a
great mauv of the same people, so that
one cannot fairly judge the real
strength of the respective candidates
by theenihnsiasm exhibited at a public
meeting, bome of the men who yelled
themselves hoarse for Blaine turned
around and did the same thing for
Cleveland, and again for Butler. The
Democratic managers are workiug as

they never did work before. They
appear to know where the most work
is needed; and they arc receiving substantialassistance from persons who
were not expected to come and lend a

helping hand.. The quiet voters of
New York are going to have a great
deal of weight in ttie present contest,
and this is the very class that the Clevelandmanagers are .making most convertsfrom. There are certainj New
York merchants who. have pledged
themselves to vote forGovernor Clevelandand baye contributed to the campaignfund. 'Their names if published
would create a political sensation.
i uey.are easyrgoing ousmess raen wno
werecaptured on. a still hunt, with the
understanding that their names should
be kepfr^ecret.

j-veil the Kepnblicans in this city
lire bc'nuing to realise that Governor
ClevelandIs slowly bat surely gaining
in popularity and strengh all over tbe
Union, by the maul}-"and dignified
course he* is now pursniug. Two
weeks ago roanv-heads were turned by
the shoots andhurrahs which were reported:to be greeting Blaine wherever
he exhibited himself. Now the report
comes.thaLthe PirunedKnave did not
perioral nis ia$K property in unio,
and he has been compelled to retrace
his footsteps and try to do the work
mapped out for him more satisfactorily.On all sides it is admitted that the
Republicans mast be badly frightened
abont Ohio, otherwise they would not
parade Blaine over the State twice.
Among the sporting fraternity, however,Ohio is looked upon as sure to
go Republican, but they will take all
the two to one bets they can get that itwillnot give 20,000 Republican majority.Thei<* seerus to be 110 doubt about
West Virginia going Democratic.
The Republicans made a big bluff in
claiming that State, hoping to distract
attention from Ohio. The Democratic

mnA n/% n tr»1-a %-w3 f> i«a
ate auu aic

watching every move their opponents
attempts to make. Correspondents of
well-known Blaine papers admit that
Cleveland's election now seems probable.The damaging evidence which
has lately been brought out against
Mr. Blaine cannot but have a disastrouseffect upon his campaign.

.. J

Scrofula.

Are any members of your family thus
afflicted?" Have they scrofulous swellings
of the glands? Have they any scrofulous
sores or ulcers? If so. and it" should be
neglected, the peculiar taint, or poison,
may deposit itself in the, substance of the
lungs, producing consumption*. Look
well to the condition of your family, and if
thus afflicted, give the proper reine'dy with-
outplay. Butuse thatwhich makes absolutecures in the shortest space of time. The
uiierruig ixu^ei vi puuuu opinion poaKS ro
B. B. B. as $>n most wonderful remedy for
Scrofula ever Known. You need not take
our word.you need not know ournames. !
merit is all you seek- Ask your neighbors,
ask your druggist, ask or write to those;
who give their certificates and be convinced
that B. B. B. is the quickest and most per- i
feet Biood Purifier ever before known. *

V'L:- / -'''-V'
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THE PLAINT OF THE PLUXCKKExlJ

Address of the Radical State Committee
wneir jc uiiowcro*

[Ltttzr to the Augusta Chronicle.]
Columbia, S. C., October 7..T1

address of the Republican State Exc
utive Committee, signed by Brayto
Chairman, has just been given to ti
press. It contains very little mo
than the nsnal stereotyped misreprv4.~*" a
st:iilauuus m luc ju»i;iuw;iuuu ptw it. js

manner of "charges7' against the Dei
ocracy are made and every effort is p
forth to arouse the colored voter
The address declares that the Repub
cans of South Carolina enter the car

paign of 1884 with unbroken rank
"In spite of the malignant conduct
their adversaries in this State thi
stand together united and determin*
to do their utmost to defeat at hon
the organization which, having stole
powerni 1876, has by misrule, in jc
ticc and oppression failed to stifle tl
convictions or silence the protest
those people who, through compi
sion, yielded to a minority of mo;
than *80,000." The address declar
that the only reason that Kepnblica
have not resorted to other means thi
the ballot to recover possession oj"tl
Govarnraeut, is becanse "any sin
efforts as was necessary to obtain o

rights and right our wrongs would r

suit in conflicts and consequences
I disastrous and unequal that we cou
not do otherwise." Surprise is e

pressed that the "loyal people of tl
nonntrv-'' are so indifferent to the T)o
meek, long suffering South Carolii
Republicans. "We hail with satisfa
lion the bright prospects of Regnb
can success in those
country where jthejb^flj
ThaTtlie'^fl^^l^orthesolid Sou
is not to be extended."
Congress is called upon to ena

stieh laws "as we are confideut Pre;
dent Blaine will recommend toovc
come the travesty on free, popular go
ernment at the South," and the addre
goes on to say, "if there be not t
constitutional power to legislate so
to give all citizens equal rights in Sta
elections, then we demand that iu Fe
eral elections the registration, as w
as the management of the electio
shall be under the supervision of t
general Government." Then follo\
a long attack on the registration ai
election laws of the State, anu an i

i temnfc is made to nrove that these lav
were made solely'to keep Republica
from exercising their rights as ci
zeus, and the claim is made to pro
tliat these laws disfranchise 80,0
Republicans. The laws are declar
to be unconstitutional, and the Go
ernment is asked to test the questi
in the courts.
The assertion is made that on i

count of its management of pub
affairs the "Democrats find themselv
brought to a reckoning aud nume
caltv weaker to-day, after nearly ei«
years of power, than they were in IS
for, besides utter failure to break t
solid Republican phalanx, their par

tvaa*\ aa/^ Vktftxt q 1
uao X guUVA/li iil\> ?f iViiUtunui

a large number of men who feel t
trayed and are disgusted with the pe
fidy, intolerance and misrule of the
who, with power to do so much i
the whole people, have proven fal
and incompetent and become thorong
ly bourbouized " The "large uuiiibe
alluded to Uere, is McLane and abo
a dozen others, whites and blact
who lately held a "large and cnth
siastic" convention in this city. T
alliance of the Republican party wi
the "Independent" crowd is official
announced, and it is stated that t
electoral ticket to be voted for
Republicans will be composed of fi
Republicans and four Independents.
The hope is expressed that notwit

sanding the present power of t
Democrats the Republicans may so*

regain control of the .State,
"

Strangely enough it i* admitted th
the "white people of the State honest
favor taxing themselves to educate t
masses."
The address.concludes: "Whatev

ho nmrH?CAnnr*ftor/>Trinnfs_ or the misrt
afflicting a?, we should stand firm ai
steadfast and do our utmost for t
triumph of the grand principles of t
great Republican party," &c.

SWEPT Br THE WTSD.

A Shanty With Fourteen Men in it Swe
into Lake Michigan.

Chicago, October 8..The storm <
Lake Michigan last night blew: away
small shanty on sills in Lake Mici
gan a mile from shore in which t]
laborers employed in the inlet to tl
lake were housed. There were
men in ail thus employed and the ca

rving away of the shanty left the
clinging to stringers and beams in
most perilons position. One ruf
came ashore on a plank neur Soui
Chicago this a. m., and it is fear<
others have teen drowned. A li
fcttVlilg UI'CW ^iJUd guiiv IV uw IUCUUC.

The life saving crew shortly befo
noon succeeded throwing a liue to tl
fif.il pier from which the shanty he
been blown. The rescue of what r

mains of the party is now certai
unless they should in the meantin
die from exhaustion and cold. Eig!
figures can be distinguished throne
cue neici ^iass clinging xo me piei
which' together with the one wl
floated ashore leaves.seven unacconn
ed for, and it is feared they have bee
lost.
Later..The life saving crew hi

succeeded in resetting four persoi
and it is now known that ten of thoi
who were on the frail pier when tl
storm burst upon it are now drownei
The storm was of great fury. It bJe
np very suddenly and the work .<

destroying me temporary siraciui
was quick and complete.* The rac
had no means of escape beyond or
small boat which is ..supposed to hai
gone adrift when the storm first strut
the pie. The unfortunate men wei
carricd into the lake with the wrecl
age of their building and were con
peRed to battle for their lives wil
little to aid them beyond stray pieci
of floating timber in the blackness <

the night. But few facts are obtain;
ble at this hohr and only the outliw
of the disaster are known.

THE EPISCOPAL CONGRESS.

Au Animated Discussion of the Subject
the Confessional.

Detroit, Mich., October 9..T1
morning- session of the third day
meeting of the Episcopal Congre.'
was devoted to the disenssion of tl
topic "The Confessional." A papi
was read by the Rev. J. H. Hopkin:
of Wiliiamsport, Pa., sustaining tb
confessional. The liev. C. Georg
Carrie, of Philadelphia, feared th
confessional becase it became corapa
sory in the end. The Rev. Edwar
W. Osborn, of Boston, said he was
believer in the confessional. E
claimed that the whole sense and feci
iug of the church holds that confes
sion and absolution are needful an

lawful. The Rev. Leighton Parks, (

Boston, said that the confessional wc
of pore origin, but had degeneratec
Other gentlemen discussed the subje<
briefly.

.Many forget that the hair and seal
need cleansing as well as the hands an

feet. Extensive use of Ayer's Hair Vig<
has proven that it is the best cleansin
agent for the hair.that it prevents as we

as removes dandruff, cools and soothes tt
scalp, and stimulates the hair to renewe
growth and beauty. *

,. ,
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5. GENERAL, NEWS ITE3IS.

to .Disease in swine is reported, from
Maryland.
.The President returned to Wash-

lie ington from New York 011 Monday.
;c- .There is a marked decline in the
51> ravages of the cholera in Europe.
^ .A Cuban filibustering expedition

from New York has. lauded at Las
Villas. i

n_ .Five masked robbers entered a

ut house at Edenburg, Pa., last week
s< and stole over S6,000. >

li- .Diphtheria has become epidemic j
n- at Astona, L. I. There were fifty cases <
:s. and five deaths last week.

.A new volcano has been discover- ^
*}' ed at Fonr Mountains, near Seventv2dtwo Pass, Alaska. ". ]

.Three incn were drowned by the <

capsizing of a sailboat in the harbor of i

Halifax, N. S., last week. i

0f .A fii-e at Richmond, Kv., on <

jj. Wednesday* night cansed $i2o,000 <

^.g UftU

es .The now steel cruiser Atlanta was
ns successfully launched at: Roach's ship-
in yard at Chester, Pa., last week,
he .There were seven deaths from
-h yellow fever in Havana during the
ur past week.
c* .The Hampden Mutual Fire Assur-

ance Company, of Springfield, Mass.,^7 has decided to dose up business,
he .The Grand Opera House at Bethlc-
Ql%. ucuij x a.y wuu acvciiii uujuxiiiiig uuziu-

11a i""s5 was destroyed by fire last week,
c- .A French man-of-war lias. beei^li- ordered, it is .said, to occnpy Tajoorah, ?
L a seaport in the Gnif of Aden,
fcg^njndisrnant^^agsro, Mich., killed his wife and a?dmale boarder with an axe on Monday.^^ .Experiments with a ICO-ton gan;.
at Spezzia have demonstrated the user

. lessncss of plate armor for vessels or.51 * forts.
'v_ .The British government hascabled
!SS to Ottawa, Ont., for eight steamer
he captains to join the Gordon relief exagpetition.
ite .The steamer Tallapoosa is now in
d- Edgartown harbor and is now comparellatively safe from the -effects of gales
n, and the ocean swell.
he .The commissioners on South

American commerce called on General
d Grant at his residence in New York
^ on Thnrsdav, and listened to.his views
VS r\r\ fhf> snhifif.t.
"s .The faculty of Yassar College has

ordered the girls to discontinue pistol
practice, ou the ground that it makes

^ them bold and brazen.
v. .Curran Battle, a prominent farmer

of Warren county, -Ga., aged sixty, '

woe billot in hij efaom oriri l«ef fnp.

jC. day.
lie .The busiuess failures for last week
es in the United States, were 196, and in
ri- Canada 24.making a total of 220, as
:ht against 217 the week before.
76 .The citizens of St. Louis are makheinw preparations for a grand celebra'tytion of tiie four hundredth anniversaryof of the landing of Columbus.

.Lieutenant Greely leaves Portsmouth,N. H., for Washington abont
.

.
November o. Jlis nealtn is slowly

se improving.
.The schooner Arabia, wtlh 20,000

p'? bushels of com, sank at the entrance.
nt to Georgian Bay during a heavy gale
-s recently. >

a- .On Thursday last a Philadelphia
he young lady threw a bpttle vitriol at a
th gentleman who had neglected her for
!ly another.
he .Mr. D. A. Brown, of San Francisb>*co, while ai Pescadero, picked up on '

ve the beach a perfect opal with a movabledrop in the ccntve.
.k" .The Massachusetts Humane Societyhas prescHted-a medal to Commo311dore Schley for.his services in rescuing
at the Greely'party.

.During agame of ball in (he-rear
h« of a tenement in New York on Sunday1 ^ i-,*i .1

ll row wub btarieu *;:iu uirev jLuuiairo

er were serionsly'if not fatally stabbed,
lie .At Fond-da Lac, Minn., last Tuesndday, a portion of- a freight train was
he thrownfro.m the track into the "St.
he Louis Iliver, three train hands losing

their live?.
.A Russian named Deutche has

been sentenced to thirtecn>ears penal
servitude in Siberia for throwing sulp*phnric acid over M. Coronovich, a
aobleraan.

)ii .Several challenges have recently
a been exchanged between prominent

ii- people in Paris. Several duels have
he been fought and others are reported
le pending-.

.Two men, one a- flagman, were
,r" killed near Foxborongh, Mass., by the
m breaking of a damp train tm the Bosaton and Providence Railroad on last
^ Saturday.

.At Ottawa, Out., it is feared that
a large herd of cattle, which was be-.ing driven from Montana into Canada,

re has been appropriated o\- negan in-1 <

ie dians. - j
td .The citizens of Sal mas, Mexico, <
e- revolted against their tyraunica! ]
n, Alcalde and billed him and his chief of <
ie police, after losing thirty of theirjiam- i
bt ber, 011 Friday.
fh .Sergeant Kelly, of the United
rs States anny, on trial_at Portland, Me., ,

10 for the killing of yonng Smith at Fort jt- Popham, claims accidental shooting.as. <

n his defence.
."Recent reports from St. Domingo 1

15 indicate that France looks with tits- j)S trnst on the negotiations between that a
3C Republic and the United States for a j

special treaty of commerce. <

^ .Two steers escaped iromthe cen- 1
Df tral stock yards in Jersey City last i
,.e Saturday and ran wildly through sev- ]
S11 eral streets, creating intense excite-' i

je inent .and iigaring: several persons. \
re .Hon. George Irvine, Q. C.r of 1

:k Quebec, has been appointed by the 1
re Lords Commissioners of the Admiral- j
t- ty and approved by the Dominion gov- {

a- ernment as Judge of the Vice Ad- 1
th miralty Court at Quebec.
as .At Alexandria. Esrvut.. the Phare *

^ (VAlexandre (newspaper)' has been *

a* snspended bv the authorities for three
-s ujouths for advocatingthe restoration

to power of the es-Khedivc Ismail
Pasha. i

.St. John has replied at length to s

of certain prominent Prohibitionists who
desired his withdrawal from the canie
vass in favor of the Republican can- <

>s didate, llatlv resfosing to do any snch
is 'hill?. »

i. L.
te .X1 Ol* tut: yu;uier cuumg wiiu. oep>rtcraber there were seventy more re- "5

s, ported cases of contagions diseases io
ie New York than last year. The increaseis most marked in cases of
e diphtheria and of typhoid and malarial I
1- fevers. s

d .The Republic of Nicaragua is the g
a only Latin American country that §
ie owes no foreign debts, while its do- I
t- mcstic indebtedness can be extinguish- I:
i- ed at a moment's notice by the use of <5
d the surplus funds in the national I
>f treasury, p
is .Members of the Tammany Society A
1. met in Tammany Hall on" Monday f
it evening to hold their regular monthly a

meeting. After a siege of-^waiting c

they determined that no qnornifrconld t
p be obtained and adjourned until t^e a

d 6th of November. 4
. .Judge Gait last week delivered fc

judgment in Toronto, in the suit of J
s Knox vs. Phoenix Lodge I. O. O. F^" g
il fXt. inmrioo iwoivofl (Inrinor fhA m>ro. t

>e mony of initiation in farorof the plain- a
d tiff for $580 damages. a

.Mr. Sheridan Holmes, liying near
v \

\
Tjr. 1

I
v 1' '' <v

Red Hill, Edgefield comity, while on
his way home from the Democratic
mass meeting on the 9th inst., was

' li.:_ i- i.su./i ir:..
mrowu-irom ins uui*v ami -iwucvt* lho

neck \v,as-broken.
.Mr. Blaine gives his autograph to

the effusive young young persons who
are anxious to preserve a souvenir of
his visit to Ohio. Thus they can see
how the signarnre of the stock-jobbing
Speakerof the House appears 011 the
famous Mulligan letters.
.The steamship Enropa, from Glasgow,forMalaga, and the Iioseville,

from Taganrog, for Glasgow, catne in
collision on Saturday in tlie river
Clyde, near Greenock. The Eutopa
sank and her captain and five of her
;rew were drowned. 4

.Chas. W. Butler, one of the most
noted criminals in the State of Ohio,
son of George Butler, a worthy physician,was executed last Friday at
Columbia City, Indiana, for the rainierof Abbie Butler, his youihf wfiEe,
at Pierceton, Ind., on September 29,
1883.
.A late dispatch reports the arrest

[>f tbe husband and two sons of Mrs.
Henderich, of Evansville* Ind., whose
decapitated-body was found on WednM(?avi;» <1 ficteifn tha IiOftfl hfMlicr
bidden in some bushes. Great excitementprevails. Lynching was attempted,,but the lynchers were foiled.
.The total visible supply of cotton

for the world is 1,586,165 bales, of
which 1,021,365 bales are American,
f»^aia&L^S00,lo2 bales arid 1,225,832
bales respectively last year. lieceipfs
of cotton at all interior towns 109,840
bales. Receipts from plantations"*^..Secretary

JLincuin will leave Washingtonin a few days tfar Illinois,
where he wilt make. a number of
speeches in.j.unjx>rt of the Republican
canainaie n>r jrresiucui. rie win

probably make his first speech at Mattoon.Secretary Teller will enter thfe
campaign in Colorado this week.
.Prof. George Hubbard, principal

of a seminary in Madison, Ind., last
week administered .. s'ight punishmentto Emma Stanley ~d fourteen,
for persisting in whispering in class,
and sent her home temporarily suspeuded.. The girFs tather, Harry
Stanley, went to ihe school, knocked
Hubbard down and horsewhipped him.
Papers are on* for Stanley's arrest.

CHOPS I>' SEPTEMBER.

The Eejpilar Monthly EppoTt of the State
Department of AgrictJlfUre.

TllA CfftfA A
auv xs%z\jclvi A^uv.ur

ture famishes {he following crop report,compiled- from retnrus from
township correspondents, October 1.
The report covers every county in the
State:

cc rroN.
Cotton was great iv injured of the

drought that prevailed oyer nearly the
entire State during the month of September.The plant was attacked by
the rust, the boils opened prematurely,
and a larger part of the "top crop"
was lost. The bolls are much under
the usual size and lint i<? very shot. A

111 "\Ti\ttt Ka»m>u nAnnfr
W3 I CiO(A'<ruvxu 1U UV1 1 * WUIII^I

says that instead of yielding one pound
of* lint for thi-ee "of seed, the usual
ouUurn, it requires, of the present
crop, 1,300 pounds to giu oui 400
pounds of line. In the lower counties
there was alieavv rainfall oetween the
1st and 10th of September, followed
hot, dry and cool nights, proving very
injurious to the crop. A correspondentin Berkeley county osti nates that
on .his own farm he will make 300
pounds of short cotton per acre and
160 pounds of long cotton, and his
immediate neighbors will possibly
realize even better results, but that in

il«A AMAM *r»T 1 1 «%«\4
ujiiuivn tuu uiup ^cuci.«uiv >vxu :iui

exceed sixty, pounds of long cotton
and 150 pounds of short cotton per
acrc. The correspondent ou James
Island estimate* thc-yie&l of cotton at
200 pounds per acrc. Many of the
correspondents believe tlxat the crop
will l>e gathered by the 1st of Novemberat the latest. The weather has
been exceptionally favorable fop picking...The. indicated yield at this lime
is : In. upper Carolina 148 pounds of
lint per acre; middle Carolina 144
pounds per acrc, and in lower Carolina165 pounds per acre. Average
for. the State 152 pounds, against 130
pounds last year.

CORN.
The1 yield of corn per acre is estimatedas follows: Early planted bottomcom 37 bushels; replanted on

bottoms 16 bushels; early planted upland10. bushels; late planted upland
5 bushels.

SHALL GRAIN.
The small grain crop, wheat and

oats, was one of the largest, if not the
largest, ever gathered in the State,
but the harvest season was very un-

favorable, and the crop,: oats particularly,was damaged in the field after
being1 cot. The yield per acre of oats
is estimated at 15 bushels and of wheat
) .bushels per acre. The quality of
Jbe grain is reported by abont one-half
jf the correspondents as the same as
ast year, one-fourth regard it as bet.er,and the balance think it inferior
ip. last year's crop.

RICE.

-The .storms, and nigh tides damaged
ihe vice;crop. 'The tides ran over the
janks and backed 'on the rice, injuringhat which bad been cut and stacked
iirtfie-fields, causing it to sprout, and
will-blast the.beadaof such youug rice
is had lieaded ont. The loss from the
;iues is esunaaiea in tne ainerent jocaiItiesat from ten to twenty-five per
;ent. A correspondent in" George:ownsavs.that the losses, are less ihan
n average years. Another correswndentsays: "On the 10th of Septemberthe wind blew hard, the rains
i?erc very heavy, continuing for several(toys, the rivers, were speedily
Hied, and the water meeting the high
jea tides flooded most of therice lands,
lamaging the crop at least twenty-five
*^1. nnnf A nnnsMiiMhla nnptmn nf
JK/i WXl* V/WIls/iUViMVIV |/Vfc W4\'*i V*

;be Jane planting was caught in the
>lossoiDf:b8t it is too earlv to estimate
he damage lo-ibat part of the crop,
in early frost would be fatal."

OTHER -CROPS. . *5

The condition of Irish potaJoa3 is
eported at 90; sweet |»iatoes 80;
sorghum 84 and sugar cane 78.

A PROHIBITION PKOCI.AMATIOX.

Vedneaday, October 29, to be Observed
as a Day of Fasting, Humiliation and
Prayer.
CniCAGO, October 7..The following

ho icsned tn-mori*f>Wi
Prohibition Headquarters, )

Ghicago, III., October 7,1884. y
To the people of the United States:
n view of the misery and crime renltingfrom alcoholism, and of the
;uilt fastened npon the people by. the
governments, municipal, State and
National, by permitting and even

[censing the traffic In poisonous[links, the executive committee of the
'rohibition party call upon all the
>eople of this conntrv to observe
Vednesday, October 29," as a day of
asting, humiliation and confession,
,ad in view of the fact that many all
ver the land are aroused and realize
he enormity of the liquor crime and
,re willing to be at cost and pains to
>ut away, w e call upon all Christian
«iierers to unite in prayer to
U.oighty God that his aid may be
iven to measures which will result in
ke speedy putting away of this guilt

i^AannnwflOfl'An Af fVl/Q fwiffifV in
ilU luc.oupplvgoivu V4, Uiv MMMiU AU

Icoholic drinks.
' Joes B. Fejch, Chairman.

" ii. BManagiwgMi
A Judjre's Wife Burned to Death.

"Washington*, Oct. 7..Mrs. Clarke,
wife of Justice William T. Clarke, was
burned to death near Vienna, Fairfax
county, Virginia, yesterday. While
trying- to burn out "a wasp nest in the
house with a torch the flames touched
an oil can hanging in the room a:»d the
explosion which followed set fire to
her clothinsr.

The Esiscopal Con.crress.
Detroit, Mich., October 7..The

ninth Episcopal Congress of the United
States met this morning in this city,
the first service being the communion
at St. John's Chorch, after which the
regular sessions began at Whitney's
Opera House, Bishop Harris presided
and delivered the welcoming address
after which the Congress adjourned
until 7 o'clock this evening:

Liberty. Va., in Ashes.

Lynchburg, Va., October 12..'The
town of Liberty, 25 miles west of this
point, suffered partial destruction by
incendiary fire to-dhy, and twenty-one
business houses were consumed.
There was no fire apparatus at hand,
ar.d the flames were not arrested until
the arrival of assistance from this city.
Loss, $150,000.
To anybody who lias disease of throat or

lungs, we will send proof that Plso's Cure'
for Consumption has cured the same complaintsin other cases. Address,
* E. T. Hazeltpte, Warren, Pa.

Tfcc Western Union's Officers.
New York, October 9..The direc.n A i _ I\r.L TT..:^.»

tors Ol iue western unwn j.cicgi upu

Company met to-day and organized by
re-electing the old officers. The folselected:

Norvin Green, T. T. Eckert,
John T. Terry, John Van Horn, HarrisonDurkee, Jay Gould, Russell
Sage, Alonzo B. Cornell, Sidney
Dillon, Cyras W. Field and Samuel
Sloan. .

Arthur in New York.
New York, October 6..President

Arthur remained in his room at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel tbis forenoon.
Among His visitors were .vutiiswi uim

P. Morton, J. N. Qnintard, Charles P.
Caster, Gen. James M.Varnuin and C.
P. Huntington. The President does
not intend returning to Washington
before Monday.
.A peculiar virtue iu Ayer's Sarsaparillais that while -it cleanses and purges

the blood from all corruptions and impurities,and thereby roots out disease, it builds
up and invigorates the whole system, and
makes one young again. *

Americsa Journalism on Trial.
The New York newspapers that supportedGarfield fonr years ago, and

are now supporting Cleveland, reach
an immense constituency. Their circnlationis estimated as follows:
Daily Times 50,000
Herald and Telegram .190,000
Puck lOn.ooo

Harper's Weekly 125,000
Evening Post 20,000
Brooklyn Union 15,000
Total 495,000

It has been said that American journalismis ou trial in the contest betweenCleveland and Blaine. Certainlyin no struggle of the past has
such a change in leading newspaper
advocacy failed to carry with it a large
following of the more intelligent
voters.

* 2£a?arial Poison,
Rome, Ga!, May. 23, 1883.

In 18S0 I came from the -North to
take charge of the gas works in Rome,
as superintendent, and after the overflow,which occurred .in* the spring
following, I was very much exposed
to malarial poison, and in 18S2 found
my blood so contaminated with the
poison that I was forced to give up
business. I was treated by. the Rome
physicians without relief, they advisingme to go North, which I did. The
doctors North told me that my only
hope was to return to the milder' cli-
mate, and accordingly I came back to
Rome, complely broken down and
nearly a skeleton. My trouble finally
determined in an abscess of the liver,
and nearly every one, (myself includ-
ed) thought I "was_ doomed to die)
within a few (lays. In this condition
I was advised by a friend to take
Swift's Specific, and I took it just as a

drowning mau would catch at a straw,
but as soon as my system- got under
the influence of the remedy, the abscesscame to a point aud burst, passingoff without pain. In fifteen days
after this I was up at my work, and
have since enjoyed excellent health.
Every sufferer from maiarial person

should take Swift's Specific.
C. G. Spexcer,

Supt. Rome Gas Light Co.
Treatise 011 Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.
The Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga., 159 W, 23d St., N. Y.,
and 1205 Chestnut St., Phila.

A Negro Lynched by Negroes.
New Orleans, October 11..A specialto the Times-Democrat from

Yicksburg reports the lynching- of
Dock Martin, coloredr wh<^» killed
E. N. Peasauts, colored, at liolling
Fort, Miss. A mob of colored men

overpowered the guard and hanged
the prisoner from a"bridge.

ran m

WARDEN LELAND,
whom everybody knows as the successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, says that whilea passenger from
New York on board a. ship going around Cape
Horn, in the early days of emigration to California,he learned that one of the officers of
the vessel had cured himself, during the voyage,of an obstinate disease by the use of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Siaee then Mr. Lelaxo has recommended
Ayes's Saksapasu^a in many similar
casesT and lie has never yet heard of itsfailuretoeffcctaradical cure.
Some yearsago one of Mr. Leulkd's farm

laborers bruised bis leg. Owing to the bad
state of It is blood,an ugly scrofulous swelling
or lump appeared on the injured limb.. Horribleitching of the skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made lifo
almost intolerable. The leg became cnor-

moosjy eiuargca, ana running mcers xonueu,
discharging. great quantities of extremely
offensive matter. No treatment was of any
avail until the man, by Sir. Lelaxd'S direction,was supplied -with AYEB'S Saesapaeilla,which allayed the pain and irritation, v

healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. T.p.r.Axn has personally used

Ayers Sarsaparffla
for Rheumatism, -with entire success; and,
after careful observation, declares that, in
his belief, there is no medicine in the world
equal to it for the cure of liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects of high living:, Salt
Kheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all tho
various forms of blood diseases,
We have Mr. Lelasd's permission to invito

all who maydesire farther evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Ayeb's Sabsapabxlla to see him personallyeither at lib mammoth Oceau Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hotel,
Broadway, 27lh and2Stli Streets, New York.

IVTr T.T*r r\f tl><% 1

good done by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables bins to give inquirers
mucb valuable Information.

rHETAHED BT

Dp. J.C.AyeritCo., Lowell, Msss.
Sold by allDroggists; ?1, six bottles for $5.

#

MOTHER!
ABE YOU

TR TT R r T?"n Withar*ydiseasepe1XV > U JjJUIjI/ culiar to yourgentk
sex?

If so, to you we brings tidings of comfortand great joy. You can

Be CURED
and restored to perfect health by using

Bradield's
Female
Regulator I

It is a special remedy for all diseascj
pertaining to the wocib, and any inteili
gent woman can cure herself by following
the directions. It is especially efficacioui
in cases uf suppressed or painful menstrua
tiori, in whites and partial prolapsus. Ii
affords immediate relief and permanent!]
restores the menstrual ^function. As i

remedy to be used during that critica
period known as "Ciiakge op Life," thi
invaluable preparation lias no rival.

7

SATED HER ULFJE !

- -1 "" itidge, 2IcI:\to5ii Co^lxst"
Dk. J. Bradpield.Dear Sjr; I liav

taken several bottles of your Female Regu
Jator for falling of cL. womb and ofche
diseases combined, of sixteen standing
and I really believe I am cured entirely
for which please accept my heartfel
thanks and most profound gratitude,
know your medicine saved-my life, so yoi
see I cannot speak too highly in its favor
I have recommended it to- several of m;
friends Vi;© are suffering as I was.

Yours very resiiectfully,
ilKS. W.E. STEBBINS.

Our Treatise on the "Health and Happi
ness of Woman" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

SeplSfxLly

O TTTOff A FHTCflUP
&hQ«ywjuauMu
Although a practitionerof neartwenty years,

my mother Influenced me to procure B. B. B.
for her. She had been confined to her bed
several months with Rheumatism which had
stubbornly resisted all the usual remedies.
Within twenty-four hours after commencing
B. B. B. I observed marked relief. She has

just commenced her third bottle and is nearly
as active as ever, and has been in the front
yard with "rake in hand," cleaning up. Her
improvement is truly vxmdarfutand immensely
gratifying.

C. H.MONTGOMERY, M. D.
Jacksonville, Ala, Jane 6,1SS4.

KIDNEYTROUBLE
Vnreva&r oif wnra T have been a terribla

sufferer from a troublesome kidney complaint,
lor the relief ol which I have spent over $250
without benefit; the most noted so-called
remedies proving failures. The nae ofone stogiebottle of B. B. B. has been marvelous,
glvfcg more relief than all. other trpatment
combined. It is a quick cure, wnile others, if
they cure at all, are in the distant future.

C. H. BOBEBTS, Atlanta Water Worts.

Scrofula.
Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns-a large

nursery and vineyard, hajtalad on hisplaee
who was cured of a stubborn case of Scrofula,
with one single bottle oiiJ.Jts.is. write 10

him about the case. \
Frank Joseph, 245 Jones street, Atlanta, has

a sonwho had <x slonghlng, scrofulous ulcer of
the necfc; and had lost-iis- fiafr^nJTe^^g^.
finding no relief. One bottle of B. BMC
healed the ulcer, eradicated the poison from
his blood, restored his* eye-sight, and placed
himon the road to health.
A book filled with wonderful proof from the

very best class ol citizens, and recommends*
tlcns from tbe leading Drug Trade of Atlanta,
mailed free to any address. B. B. B. only a
year old and is working wonders. Large botj
Me $1.00 or sis*for $5.60. Sold by Druggists
Expressed on receipt of .price.

| ^ UlAJVV ^L>^L
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THE UNDERSIGNEDTAKESPLEAS
ure in informing, the people of Fairfielc
County and the traveling public that h<
lias taken charge of: the WINNSBORC
HOTEL, -and is."now prepared to receive
both permanent and transient boarders. '

The building has just been repainted
and put in first-rate condition throughout
The table will be supplied with the besi

that the local and neighboring markets
afford, and no pains wilfbe spared to insurethe comfort of guests.
A Sample Boom is provided, convenientIttimncsH for thp rvf fYvTitmPrcial

'travelers" /
TERMS REASONABLE.

A share of the' public patronage is respectfullysolicited.
A. F. GOOD06, ;

Proprietor.
SepSfxtf '

B P F f! V11TTT7TW V T!
£ & u Ulii! liiii xM-Jjli

HAS REMOVED UIS BAR ROOM

. TO

RIDtrEWAY, S. C.,
Where he will always keep oil hand 'a
fiue assortment of liquors, including

XXXX GIBSON RYE,
OLD CROW WHLSKEY,

SWEET MASH CORN,
Iff. C. CORN >YJlii5KEY,

Together witb all grades of "Wine, Gin,
etc., etc.
All goods sold at

COLUMBIA AND CJIAULOTTE

PRICES

LAGER BEER AT SI.00 per Dozen.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

"

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
Jan 8-

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.
$15 for $10
*20 for $13
$25 for $15
WATCHES!

Eigin or Waltham Watches in
solid silver double cases at the
above prices 60 DAYS*ONLY.
Every watch warranted. Gouts*
solid" gold watches from $25
upward. For particulars write
"MoTDrooV .Ta'CupIttt. PalanA.
UIMMWWVW w w...

CHABtESTOX, S. C.

Zf's^r:

j NEW ADVERTISE MENTS.

| AApA MOXTfi and MA2D *or
I three live Tonne Men or Ladles In«Wv each county. Address P. W. ZIBGLER£ CO., PIifladeipMa.
MOTTA.GES; or, Hints on iconcaaical

. f Honse Building:. Containing 84 plates or[ j V Cottages costing trom $300 to $3,000, with

. uuk-njnj"-' iciacxptcs^s. i oto. vq;., nanascmelytx und tn cloth. mailed on receipt of-SI.WM.T.COMSTOCK,PuD.,.62AStOr Race, 2T.Y. 'A

«. §AI'KVSREVISEDWA\TiAT,OFTV/T GEOGRAPHY is now published
mm 'witli a special geographyof the'Scate of

SouthCaroHna. Any scholar who is
using Maury's Manual which does not contain
this supplement will he furnished with it free
or cost oy notifying- tlie publishers.

UNIVJSBSITi PUBLISHING CO.,19 Murray Street, New York.

g BUBJHAI'S
2 IMPROVED

la STAEDAEDTUBBINE
Isithebc^t^constructedaiidfla-

unra iMrvccuxiiRC>fcg^3pjgaf more power and is sold ror
SpafWjr less money, perHorse poorer,

(. <Ryt fg»nt&# than any otkerTurbtae ln tfce

frcc^'b 0^eV? Paa?llIer-' SCa^

BISXH.W1 BSOS., York,Pa.

; TF-TFRBT: is WiAT. TSF.ATX®.
r jJs to supply you with. Maury's Geographies 1Sh
' (new Two Book Series), VenablCs jrtvuae- t?
> tics. GHdersleeve's Latin, ana other sclioo£
J >w>lrc r\ft.hft QoMm «ra nrfll mVkf:.OJ

M>/VIW VI. VUV WtlVO* H Q "Ui MUfaU

t themtoyou. Send us the regular price and the ;

, book -will come to you hy return man. Price
lists, circulars and the Maury Pamphlet sentto

fall who &SK tor them, ' UNITEBSTTX PUB-1 LiSHING C0..19 Murray^treet, NewTort, . 3*
? : ^ |

e Highest- honors at all great World's Exhibitions
- forseventeen "years. Only American Organs
r awarded such at any. Forcash. easypayments£ or rented.

1
presenting very Msbest exeellenec yetattained In such instruments, adding to at!7 previous improvements one or greater value
fhftW <%vsrr 1*1^ w«3i«a/ .
>.»m .> %>-ij t «jvvu> uij^ iuvov uuxc) tQUUCUf U1U30.1u''-'!rones and Increased^uribUlty, especlallv avoldlogUabfflty to get out ot trroe. Illustrated
catalogue Tree.
Mason&Hamlin Piano and Orsran Co.,

Boston. 154 Tremcnt SL, nr. York, 46
Uth Sk, Chicago, i49 Wabash Ave.

^

0ctSxi4w

- @ 9. S. Sasfes? & Soa,
.MANUFACTURERS OF.

Dtoois, SaslvBlinds aod BuHdiag
Material. llSSanl

' CHA-RMSSqPOtf, S. .

Prices Low and Material First-Class.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, PLUSHES,
Satins, Laces, Gorsetsj .Gloves, WIrite-~&^*^Goods, Table Damask.
'Laclleb-', Gents3 and Children's Fine
Shoes, Boots and Eoetets.
Also, Stents', Yosfcbs*, Boys' and Misses'

Also, Gents' Underwear,, Carpets and

ST. JOHN'S. SEWING -MACHINES.
Orders by mail invited.

DESPOItTES& EDMUNDS,1

£ Coloojia, S. C.

3B-. W. FBR«mV:

\ GOOD SASH , [ L£G£_-__. .> - SASTT t\
> WORK J SASH PRICES.

9 DOORS. BLINDS, f- DOORS. O BLINDS.
> DOORS. BLINDS. £

[ Prompt j Mo'irfdin^, j Send for

Shipment^ Mantels/ [price, List -'.'."j

E.W.PERCIVAI,,
MEETING- NEAR LINE STREET,

Charleston, S. C.

Easy torso. Acertain core. >Totexpensive- Three
months' treatment In one pacJcase. Good Sjr CoWt
tn the Head, Headache. rteicess^Hiy.Faver, <tt v-"^SsSxFiaycen*. 2y^>p^^S^n>^i* 1* riA^aLYIffJ^ Wftnt)C|g!8L

iBlll HTT ^^JL^Rotam toTOjuh TOfWmWf 8 3S ^-c53l¥-ST5-<S2rocU «et«JTB*2H E«wi 5 SBis? wwftyyflwani MI OFSfltffiS1 a^wlli W?^55a; soary,m one xonth.HLJathan «Loy?.iilny.?itf 'ttAmancu AosoJnteOcrtalutr. "-^»vS
Jfc*d oocapiiL II. Vc-cGrdcni»-ic!i Si-S.Tort

s82 a Bf S.S®5«t -}>:ti*ticaiars F*nt Free. :fe-aaraB

NOW m.USZ^r. :

All persons say their goods are t!:c 1*U.- '

Seed and Fertilizing aw!<<nX£*y.iliii *. ;>. y iS- ,

areas good as the best,andean bescld-#s"cfe.,-.7.i- ....i r
ranted. Circulars mailed free. Newark Kscbl;'!? CC-,
Newark. CfcJo. EistcpLSxu^tiiioc±c, < ai.

Hofaies' Sore Cure Mouth Wash
AMP BEMTIFRfCE.

> iC S5235commonly called scarty.
acre cgre_forjbleed^^cc:tSore

cure forbad cure in the
KJraMRak-4 month. Sure cure for ulcere or
f yBHWBtMiWt J sore moatfc. Sure csre for cars:tag sore mocth. Sate cure tor

iiTitfig^K,/tiveased. Sure cure-for fcvSges- ' S
tion,canjed by diseased etens,..

STegr«ction^
diseases of the gums and month. Recommended by maay
leading- dentists. Price Ji^» per bottle. Liberal discount to -if:*?
the trade. Aslcyoar dentist or dnsretst fcr it, or send ttfSWSifeg vKM
Di*. J. P. Jfc W. SL nolJ£EVScatl«t». Dental 0*.

AYER'S
I Ague cure
iswABBAXTEDtoeorei&cssesaf smp
larial disease, each as Fever aadAgue, later*

*

j mittent or Chill Fever, Eemitteat Ferera:;f
Irnmb Agna, Bilious Fever, and LirerCom!plaint. In case of fatIxsre, after due trial,

j dealers are autliorized, byoor drcciarof
Jul? 1st. 2882. to xeftmd. th.e nmffi..._

i DrJ.C,Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass*
j srttraasnwtofc


